ＡＰＵ校友会

学生活動サポート給付金 願書

APU Student& Alumni Association Student Activities Support Benefit Application
１）個人名・団体名/Group name/Name of individual applying
MOHAMMAD Nazeer Mohammad Azam
２）代表者名/Name of the representative＊個人の場合は記入不要*Leave blank if applying
as an individual

３）個人・団体代表者学籍番号/Student ID No of the group representative/individual

４ ） 個 人 ･ 団 体 代 表 者 メ ー ル ア ド レ ス /E-Mail address of the group representative
/individual

５）個人･団体代表者電話番号/Tel No. of the group representative /individual

６）
「僕（たち）私（たち）は、ＡＰＵイチ○○です！」の○○を埋めたキャッチフレー
ズ/The catch phrase, which you intend on entering into ○○ in “We are (I am) APU’s
best ○○!”
I am the Best and outstanding student in APU since 2012

７）応募理由、自己アピールなど/Reason for applying, self-appeal etc.
（文字数自由/No word count limit）
The Main reason I am applying to this fund is I am sure I am a very suitable person for this
Support fund. Because I completed my 2 years in APU, with in these 2 years I claimed the best at
given area with in APU’s frame work. When I graduated from high school I discussed with my father
about higher studies and he told me Japan is an ideal and the best country for higher studies. I also
had a keen interest to study Japanese language and culture. So After that, I got the information about

APU from my senior. Finally I decided to apply to APU because APU offers unique environment for
active learning, a variety of extra-curricular activities under a multicultural and multilingual
environment as well as internship programs that are perfect and appropriate for today. So, According
to this I completed my wonderful 2 years in APU and within this 2 years I performed as best in
year of 2012. These periods are unforgettable period in my APU life because I enjoyed APU and I
did my best in academic and non-academic activities. Now as a student of APU I did different kind
of non-academic activities in campus and out campus. Such as, exchange programs, Sri Lankan
week, as a foreign student I made lot of Japanese songs and participated in other group activities as
well.
The first thing is In 2012 I participated in many Exchange programs as group and individual. Until
now I participated around 36 exchange programs, with in this I participated more than 20 exchange
programs in 2012. According to my knowledge I learned lot of things from these programs and it
improved my skills as well. I learned different kind of Japanese culture and improved my Japanese
language ability as well. While I was doing the programs as group I improved my leadership and
organizing skills. In these kind of programs had lot of presentations. So, it was wonderful
opportunity to improve my presentation skills and now I can do any presentation in anywhere
because these programs gave the confident and practice for me. In the many programs with local
people and school students, I had a golden opportunity to promote APU among them. Still I can
remember when I participated in an exchange event with disable people who are working in japan
sun industry in kamegama. Really it was wonderful program and I learned different kind of things
from them. This was the wonderful exchange program in my APU life. Such as, with the past
experience I arranged lot of exchange program with local people. It was really useful and enjoyable
and Learnable for me. In future also I have lot of plans to many exchange programs. Recently I
contacted the person who is in charge in the city hall of Beppu for the local exchange programs and
with my past experiences and with the support of in-charge person I am planning do an English
course for high school students in Beppu who do not have a

chance to study English. From coming

April 2013 I will work as a TA in IWATA high school in Oita. So, I think I can improve my skills,
can help to others and these will be a golden opportunity to promote APU because they are the next
generation to APU. Finally my target is when I graduate from APU I should participate in minimum
100 exchange events.
Second thing is in APU cultural weeks are very important. As a Sri Lankan I participated 2 times in
Sri Lankan week. In 2011 I did my duties as a member in Sri Lankan week but with the past
experience I did my best in Sri Lankan week 2012. It was an unforgettable occasion in 2102.

In the

2012 Sri Lankan week I did my duties as Accountant and I was the in charge person of six a side
cricket tournament on 05th December 2102 and I had many other responsibilities as well. We stared
Sri Lankan week works from March 2012 to December 2012 and this was a very enjoyable period

for me. Really this cultural week activity was a wonderful experience for me to have a bright future
and From these activities I improved my leadership, organizing skills and I learnt a lot of things
about team work at the same time we did a perfect job on the group work .
Third and very important thing is I like to sing. When I was pursuing my studies in my high school I
did a song project about my school after that when I come to APU I studied Japanese and mostly in
2012 I wrote many Japanese songs and have sung in several occasions. In such theme as, about Sri
Lanka, about my Japanese teachers and about my Japanese classes. Mostly I suppose to do my
conclusions of the presentations in the class and in the exchange program with my own creation of a
Japanese song to make the program successfully.
As like that, I have done my non -academic activities in APU and addition to this I worked as a TA
in local exchange classes in APU. I support to local people and I did different kind of cultural
exchanges with them. I did my best in these classes and I introduced many local people to this class
in order to help to APU students.

I have been working since 2012 February as member of Beppu

Muslim Community and with this Association I did different kind of activities to maintain the
relationship with international and local people. Upcoming April we are going to conduct a program
with Japanese people under the theme of Islamic matsuri.
According to this I did my best in the non- academic activities in 2 years of APU life, especially in
2012. APU has provided me with a lot of opportunities to sharpen my knowledge and I strongly
believe that it will help me to take my career to a point that I have aimed therefore, my sense of
responsibility will ask me to give something in return to APU. So, I have lots of plans to do in future.
In Sri Lanka recently stared APU Alumni Association, with the support of this organization I am
going to do a Radio program in Sri Lanka about APU because when I was in Sri Lanka I did several
kinds of programs in Radio. So, according to my knowledge if I do a radio program it will be a good
promotion to APU among Sri Lankans. In future I am going to make song for APU as well. Finally I
received different kind of experiences from these activities and in future I want to work hard. As my
conclusion when I graduate from my high school I got the outstanding student Award and when
graduate from APU I am sure I will graduate as an outstanding student.

